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received M. Flrmln, who ha been deWOMAN SET UPONDENY THAT BATTLE

WAS PRE-ARRANG- ED

YOUTHFUL LOVER

! KILLS HIS RIVAL
WHAT DOES

IN HOC SIGNO VINCES
MEAN?

JIM LAWS may know, but I couldn't toll you whsther It er

to anything animal or Inanimate. I never tudrd LATIN.
(Im German, HWI English and still lea Pari Vow, i
about U I know when It eomr to hvtguig.

Delaney. " Ther never- was a fight
In whli'h ther w lo reason to
doubt thai It was b:ing fought on the
tiuare." ..;:''.(
Jeffrie said: "Of course 4Jie fight

was on ' the square, Fltwlrnmons
fought a bard fight,: th gamest I aver
saw. He worked bard alt the time and
wben I got In the double blow on him
he was taken off hJa guard. After I
had my ey cut Daney told me to
start In and flntnh lm, for fear that
I would be blinded and would be un-

able to keep on fighting." '

Fltislmmons I socially emphatic In
his sxtertlon that U was a hard-fough- t,

leglllmate battle,
George Slier wrote of the fight that

" Boto Fltaslmmons, although beaten
proved conclusively that be la or
rather was the greatest fighter that
ever stepped Into an American prise
ring."

The Chronicle "this morning says:
" There wm no taint or suspicion com-

ing from any quarter that the contest
was not entliely fair and square and
tb best man wo'n.i Surely no other

WHAT DO I KNOW?
After twenty-ft- v ym of strenuous ndvor In th myrfte-rl- e

of th clothing business, lean hontwtlyssy i know
about CLOTHES.

FREE TO MY CUSTOMERS
II th beat thought and labor that I can rive to my clothing

biulnoM. la of mnn beneltt to very ousiwnar who enter my
tore When a good thing cornea Into (h market I finJ H

out while aome ar asleep and when poor elotbt are thrown on
th market I know enough to tf clear.

MUTUAL INTERESTS
Lota of cuatomer mean tola of bulif). Lota of customer
can Only ba kit by honncabl troaiment. I know that; ao

you ar saf whan you trad with

Jfaiiallmt

clared president by tho Artibonlle.
with acclamations. The iroops from
the department of Artibonlle are ad
vancing, and It I rumored that
two division have left the capital and
ar marching agmfnst General Jan
Jumeau, who support the candidacy
of Mr. Firrnin at St. Marc.

FIFTEEN-YEAR-OL- HEROINE.

Lose Her Life Trying to Save th
Life of Her Playmate.

ST. PAUL, July 2. Josephine Kast-ne- r,

the daughter of Wil-
liam Kastner, a atone mason, and
Mary Slier, the daughter
of Joseph Slier, a saloon-keepe- r, have
Been drowned In Long Lake, near her.

Josephln Kastner died tn an effort
to save th life of her playmate. The
two girl and a younger brother of
th Kastner girt got aboard a raft
near the .shore and gradually floated
into deep water. Her th Slier girl
became frightened and fell into the
water. As she sank a econd time,
Josephine Kastner, forgetting; that sha
'could not awlra, jumped overboard
and grabbed her tittle playmate. The
girt struggled in each other's arm
for a few second and sank. Willi
Kastner, the brother, was rescued by
the villagers.

DISTINGUISHED PARTY DIXES
WITH THE PRESIDENT.

Discuss the Details of the Panama
Canal Company.

OYSTER BAY, N. J.. July 26.--A

distinguished party assembled a round- -

President Roosevelt at luncheon to
day, fiiere were Secretary of tht
Navy Moody, Attorney General Knox,
Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin, WU-llt- m

Bryne, United States District At-

torney of Delaware, and John C, Da
vie. attorny general of New York.

The visitors discui'ed wltli the pres
ident and Secretary Moody the details
of the lnveatlfatlon into ability of the
nlw Panama Canal Company to pas
a clear title to Its property to the
United States.

It Is understood that the beef trust
Inauiry-- "was. abo, advertised

ANNEXATION FEELING '

GROWS STRONGER.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, July 2S.-- A11

the planters of the larger West Inr
dies are talking of annexation to the
United States, owing to their dissat-
isfaction over the small amount of
money contributed by th imperial
government to help the sugar indus-

try. The' newspaper rejected the
Idea but the annexation feeling Is

growing among the planters.

WHEELER SAILS FOR PARIS.

NEW YORK, July
Wheeler etarts today for Paris, but
will return or the coronation, cable
th London correspondent of the Trib
une. He Is taking a hearty interest
In the organisation of the Anglo-Americ-

Club and is greatly Impress
ed with" Lord Roberts' enthusiasm
over it.

$200,000 IS RAISED

FOR STRIKING MINERS.

tvmiviPAt ia rnA T..i.. p- i-

day was one of the busiest at the
headquarter of United Mine Workers
since the convention adjourned. Con-

tributions to the strike fund came in
rapidly. Total receipte have now pass
ed the $200,000 mark..

WELL-KNOW- N MERCHANT DEAD.

NEW YORK. July 2.-L- ouU D.
3tix. founder of th dry goods Arm
of Stlx ft Co., Cincinnati, is dead at
at th home of Ms daughter, Mrs.
Samuel. Weiss, In this city aged 83

years.

a
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Boys Quarrel Over Girl to Whom

Both Were Paying
Attention.

FIGHT LASTED 20 MINUTES

Challenged for a FIhIIc Battle la
Which Oue Admirer I '

r
Killed Surrenders

to Police.

PORTLAND, July 2.-Fr- ank Carl-
son and George Baldwin, each aged
19 years, quarrelled this evening over
a girt to whom each was paying at-

tention. They fought with bare knuck-

les. In the presence of Baldwin' fath- -
er, brother and other friends, whila
Carlson' brother and friend were al-

so present'.. V''.',''"
The fight lasted for about 20 min-

utes. At the end of that time Carl
son received a severe blow In the stom

ach, gasped and fell to the ground.
When he was picked up he was dead.
Baldwin surrendered to the police,.
Carlson issued the challenge to Bald
win to fight

CLOCK TOWEtRS TO BE REMOVED. '

VENICE, July 26. A technical com- -
milee ha ordered the demollsbment of
te Saint Stefano clock tower,' which
has shown sign of collapse. Several
house) have also been ordered to be
demolished and other precautionary
measure have been taken. Three hun-- r

dred thousand Volumes of the library
Hnr therducai!" palac are being remored-
as" da.igef Is feared'to fhe" backr faca
of the palace.

DESPERATE BATTLE
WITH HORSE THIEVES

GUTHRIE, O. T., July 26. A desper
ate battle waa fought today between.
Sheriff Thompson and Deputy Sheriff
Smith and a bond of horse thieve, un
der the leadership of Charles Johnson.'
Johnson and several of his men were
wounded and captured The fight oc.
cured on the South Canadian river.

KILLED BY FALLING TREE. .

asMBSSKt '''!EVERETT, Wash., July 2.-J- oha

Garrison, a logger near Tolt, on Sno-qual-

river, had his neck broken by
a blow from a falling tree.

ISASEItALL

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.
At Portland Butte. 8: Portland, 0.

At Tacoma Tacoma, Z; Helena, J.
At Spokane Seattle, 6; Spokane, 5.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At St. Louis SL Louis, $; Pitts- -.

burg. 5.

At Boston Philadelphia. 4; Boston, 0
At Chicago Cincinnati, S; Chicago, 1

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 5; New
York, L :

'
AMEIRCAN LEAGUE.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 9; Clove- -
land, 8.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 3; St
Louis, L
. At Boston Boston, 4; Detroit, 1.

At Washington Chicago, 10; Wash
ington, 9.
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BUY A DOZEN
Of our Handsome and Artistic

riounted and Matted Pictures
and decorate your homo or your bench cottage.

Soo the Window Display

GRIFFIN & REED

BY WATCH DOGS

Fearfully Mangled byOreal Dane!

at Her Country Home

Near Paris.

WAS ABOUT TO FEED BRUTES

Aiuiiialg Had Been Purposely
fitarved-To- rn to Pieces in

Presence ofHer Man jr

Oueat.

NEW YORK, July 2S.Mme. Ed.
mund Sempls, who before her marriage
a year ago was Miss Louhse Ruther-
ford, of Brooklyn, haa been set upon,
says a Paris dlspawh to the World,
by two hunger-madden- great dane
dogs, which had been secured to guard
her husband's country house at An-nec- cy

lake, and so terribly injured
that she di-- d two hour after the ac-

cident.
M. Bempls is a prominent business

msn In Paris. His home Is at An-nec- cy

lake, an Isolated spot. Follow
ing a recent attempt by burglars to
enter the place, he purchased two
powerful great danes as guards.

The dogs proved so ferocious that
they were confined In an iron Incis-
ure during the day for me protection
of the family. M. Sempis was advised
to starve them ,so when food was
given to them they would remember
their benefactors. So they had noth
ing to eat for two days.

Mme. Scmpls did not accompany
her husband and their guest who
ftarted for a drive. She noticed the
dogs while ehe was walking in the yard
ana knowing they had been without
food she determined to feed them, aa
they were apparently quiet.

i tie instant Mme. 6empfs entered
the Iron inclosure the great danes
leaped upon her like hungry tigers.
They bore her to the ground and as
she vainly sought to defend herself
heir teeth sank in her arms and body.
Her struggle sappare.itly maddened the
animals the more.

The coachman heard the screams of
Mme. Sempls. She begged the man to
save her. He ran Into the stable for a
pitchfork. When he returned the great
danes had fearfully torn their victim.

The coachman fought the brutes In

to a corner and kept them there un-

til the cook summoned neighbors and
carried Mme. Sempls from the Inclos
ure In a dying condition. .

A few minutes after M. Sempls and
his guets returned she succumbed to
her injuries after exchanging a few
words with her husband, who is near
ly cratfd by the terrible accident.

UNION PACIFIC ?tOAIX WRECKED

SALT LAKE, July 25. A special, b
the Tribune from ht yjn'ie, Wyo.i

Union Pacific pass-'mga- r train from
Denver collided with a' freight train
as it pulled into me yards here to-

night and half a doten passengers In

jured. Among the lnja.-- l I v-

ernor W. J. McConnell, of Moscow,
Ida., who had his chest bruised, one
hand crushed and his chek cut.

BABCOCK APPOINTED OM

GENERAL MILES' STAFF.

WASHINGTON, July 26. Lieuten- -'

al Miles has selected Colonel
John B. Babcock senior colonel of the
adjutant general's department, as his
chief of staff to succeed General Thos.
Ward, retired. Colonel Babcock ha
been detached from his present station
as adjutant general of the department
of California at San Francisco and
directed to report for duty at army
headquarters In this city.

VOLCANOES ARB THREATENING.

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica, July 24.

Unusual activity 'haa lately been shown

by Cos!ta Rican volcanoes. The lands
In the neighborhood of Terraba (68

mile southeast of San Jose) have
been much disturbed and the govern-
ment ha sent a commission to that
locality to study the conditions.

CHOSEN PRESIDENT

BY THE ARTIBONILES.

PARIS, July 26.- -A dispatch from

Cape Haytien, Haytl, says that Port de
Palx and the Northwest Department
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Jeffries and Fifzsimmons Enraged
Over Discussion of the

; Fight,

FITZSIMMONS BADLY INJURED

Kxpertw Denounce the 8tory That
Iluttld Wu FttUe-T-he

.Mtiyor In IVrlirhlug .

v IIvUlclK-r- .

BAN PRAKC19CO. July 2.-- Th ilt

of the championship battle b
tween Jeffrlffa and ISiSmon li pro- -

lllle of widcapread dlacuaalun.. The
ory circulated to the effect Uiat tha

fight waa a prearranged affair haa en-

raged the champion and frenaled
to the point of bursting Into

tears and fainting.
Mayor UohnilU Is weighing the at- -

kged M4'no in the ewe and Intl- -

mUng that will end prlxe-flghlin- g

her !f he flnda elrcunmianrea bettr
out the charges tht the flht waa a
fake.

FHaxinimona la badly hurt. The ter
rific body blow that he received ha"
affected his hfart.

"I wa beaten fairly and am badly
hurt.' said Pltsalmmona tiidav.

"The atriry that I failed to flgttt Is

a .He."

Thaw who claim the outcome of the
light waa prearranged base their al-

legations principally on the fact that
FUarfmmnna, after waging a master-
ful and e battle dropped hi
guard, leaving an opening which Jef--

nea took advantage of. Fltislmmons

In!, however, that thla waa not
done Intentionally. He waa fighting
all the time and the severe punishment
told on him at last. Delaney, Egan,
George Slier, Lou Houseman. Alex
Oreggalna. Sam Thai I and some others
are loud in their denunciation of the
story that the battle wa a fake. They
say thit the prophesying of the re-st- ilt

and final round whUih was sent
In a sealed note to the mayor" waa a
coincidence, and that hundreds bf
ananymou letters suggesting parallel
outcomes are extant.

When Jeffries wis seen tola face
was a sight. His eyes were puffed
out and discolored and his cfteeks were
cut and bruised.

"Do I look Ilk a faker " he

"If I was going to be a party U a
fake I would not have opied all of
those blows with this face of mine.

Anybody who say that the fight was
crooked Is liar."

Secretary Harrington, of the San
Francisco Athletic Club, made the fol-

lowing financial statement:
Total receipts were IM.SSO; "seventy

per cent goes to the contestants J22,-3- I;

sixty per cent of the seventy goes
to Jeffries-llS.SS- and forty per cent
of the seventy to Pltxmmona IS896.

All th money was paid over this
morning.

REFEREE GRANETf'S OPINION.

Saya Fight Was aa Near Perfection
aa On Could Be.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 26,-- Now

that the Jeffriea-Fltsflimmo- fight for
th world s championship la over, th
cry of fak " has been raised, though
without Justification In the opinion of
Referee Graney, George Slier and the
sreat majority of other sporting men
who wltnesed the contest. A com-

munication sent to Mayor Schmita be-

fore the fight, not to be opened until
after It was ended, stated that the
writer had been Informed that Jeffries
was to win In the eighth round, which
he did. The mayor has stated that If
the charge that th contest was a pre
arranged affair cannot be dlroved,
he will be compelled to prohibit such
exhibitions hereafter. Referee Graney
says: '

" I think the contest was legitimate.
from a retiree's standpoint the fight
waa as near perfect as a tight could
be. There was no fouls not even a
resemblance of a foul. I had to .cau-

tion them once, but this waa not for
anything that either did to the other,
but for their bumping Into me. It waa
the gr;atest fight I ever saw and I
doubt ilf ther will ever be another
like It."

" It is absolutely ridiculous to talk of

th fight being a fake," atd William

.TXKxxr.xxxxnxxaxxxxt:xxKxxxxnxxnxxaxxmxxxsjxxtJxxnxi

BRACES, BITS

encounter of tb W"" ever waged com-

bined ail tb gd Qualities of that
fought last night."'

The Call says: "For seven rounds
Rabert FltMlmmon made a pitiable
soectavle of the yoMna tieroules from
the Scnith and then fell under Just
such a Mow a that w ith which he won
, . . . . .me cnammonswp ' from Corbett at
on that memoraWe 17th of Mamh.
1897." - v '

The Examiner insists that the fight
was a fake. pure and simple."

james jercnes win receive 60 per
cent and Robert Fitxulmmon 40 per
cent of 123.910, which ts 75 per cent
of the gross receipt of the figlit. S3I,
880 having been received through the
mle of seats. ;

The share of the Ban Francisco Ath
lotlc Club Is 17970. Out of thin it must
pay the expense ol the fight, Includ
lng 150 for the referc.

Jeffries' manager, Delaney, referring
to the champion's future plans, said:

"We will consider tlie challenge of
Corbett and determine whether or not
It Is reasonable. I do not know what
Ms proportion la. If be means busi-

ness we will met 'jn and will take
acre of him. Jeffries is young and
Strang and has no taxation of quitting
the ring." '

STUfKERS CAUSE SERIOUS RIOT.

Officers Attempting to Arreat Mtn Are
Attacked tnd Prisoners Escape.

TAMAQUA. Pa.. July 21-T- hls even
fag about SO strikers captured William
Egan. a Lehigh Coal & Navigation
Company brkeman, and made an at- -

temiH to march him out of the re
gion. Near Mauoh Chunk they were
met by about 20 deputies, armed with
Winchesters. The officers marched the
men to the train and took them to
Lanford. When they arrived there
large crowd of strikers gathered about
the tr.iln and made a demonstration.
The deputies made an effort to ake
the prisoners to the office of fhe Jus.
tlce of the peace. The crowd pressed
In and the prisoners made a dash for
tiberty, alt but 17 of them making their
escape.

The town Is In a turmoil and ser
ious rloang ts feared.

PRIVATES SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Horses Become Entangled in Harness
and Overturn Caisson.

6ALT LAKE, July M.-T- hree sol
diers, Privates Haynes, Burden and
King, were seriously Injured at Fort
Douglas thli afternoon while the
troops were being reviewed by Gen
eral Fuuston. of the department of
CVkirado. Ohe of the horses attached
to a gun became entangled In the
harness, frightening the others, all six
bolting serosa the parade ground and
the calon overturned.

KILLED IN A RUNAWAY.

Woman Haa Neck Broken tn Attempt
to Jump From Buggy.

EVERETT. Wash., July 26. A fatal
accident occurred at CoupevlUe last
nlxrht In which Mrst Browning, of
California, had her neck broken in at-

tempting to Jump from the carriage.
Tha tongue ran Into a lumber wagon

near Fort Casey, fatally Injuring the
driver, named Lynch.

ARBITRATION FAVORS
EMPLOYES INCREASE.

CHICAGO, Jiriy 2.-T- he demands of
the employes of the Chicago City Rail
way Company 'which were submitted to
an arbitration board have been grant-
ed lh the award by the board of ar
bitrators. The men secured Increased
wage to 24 cents on hour. They iwer
receiving !! cents and thad asked for
28 cents. The men are also awarded
several modifications of working rules.

SHIPPING WELSH ANTHRACITE.

NEW TORK, July 26.- -A ohlpment
of Welah anthracite ta reported to be
on "its way Iter from Cardiff for use
on the engines of Manhattan railway
company. .. . .

A New Lino Just
Received at.

Fisher Bros., 546-55-0 Bond st.
aKXXsxxuxxxxaxxaxx:axaxx
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The exprmlon of serene complacency
whloh th gentleman Is concealing
behind the paper, and which la dimly
reflected In tha face of the dog, in

the result of a wise Investment In sum-m- er

wearing apparel. Tht gentleman
purohaaed Ma full outfit from hat to

hoes, kl the leading house of

P. A. STOKES

fW The dog though warm la happy, se

hr la Juat aa Ood made Mm.

The man to Mtdsned and contented

bus iia la comfortably and cor

, rectly dressed.

IN HOC SIGNO YINCES

our sunriER goods
Arc correct and they are not beyond your
roach. We can please you in Clothes for

Outing, Sporting, Working, Business or
Society wear becauso we have tho goods
and tho prices are right.

IN FURNISHING GOODS
We have everything that is New,
Nobby and Nice.

THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY
:

527 BOND STREET - - : : ASTORIA,' OREGONP. A. STOKES
mjwmmtanaannttmaaamt mmnmaat jaananataammaaatauf


